
Vice-Pr e sident Nixon is at the bedside - of hie 

stricken fath er, tonight. 1lying from the San Frencisco 

Convention to the home of the £eventy-seven year old 

elder Hix on, at LaHabra, California. Xbere tbe •eport 

ot tbe ~octora waa - uDfavorabl•,Jin the middle ot the 

-as you know - the 
Republican Convent ion -/ the Vice-President got/word &bo.11,t, 

~ 

h11 a ged father I IHt'tt' in a. critical condition - because of 

an abdominal hemorrha~e. So he left San rrancisoo 

immediately, and it seemed - be wouldn't be there, when 

the,renominated him for second place on the Eisenhower 

tick~t. Yesterd~y, however, the doctors reported the 

el der Nixon - •very much improved.• And the patienl 

urged hi e son, to return to San rrancl~oo - for hie 

renomin&tion and speech of acceptance. So that's how 11 
----1 ..,Jt. M\. ;..~--•'>l'.·.A-

came about that Dick Boxon played hie -oart in the finale', 
A 

la s t night. 

~father took it all 1n on the teleT1B1on. 

Then, later, suffered a mild relapse. Bis son - hurrying 

b t LaH b a 71 Ute mett111l uw• ack to the sick-bed a a r • 1 1 - 6 ~ ---

41 = bed::. 



la t•II SljNHOWtR 

Except for Chairman Joe Martin, and the 

few other convention officials on the platform, no one 

had any better chance to study President Eisenhower, 

than I did. When he entered, he and Mamie pa11ed 

within arm's length of me. And throughout h11 1peech, 

I wee not more than twenty five feet away. 

Although there were more than four thouean4 

prees, radio a,nd television people at th11 convention, 

3u1t ae there were in Chicago, I happened to be lucky 

■a becauee a Texae editor whoee 1eat in the pre11 

aect1on wa.1 tight aga1net the platform runway rail, 

aaked me to share hie space with him. It vae the 

Perteet 1pot au for etudying the President. And ot 

course, like every other American I was interested 

in seeing how he looked, how he acted, how vigorou1 

and alert. 

The Dallas, Texas editor sitting next to me, 

re11x McKnight, turned to me and said: •He seems to 

be in perfect health!• How could a man be more rugged 
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And so he seemed to me. · ~ot 1t h ""' qu e as eavy 

a1 when I had last seen him at the Wh1te House in 

March. Yes, as you have heard he has loat e little 

we1ght. But not much. H1e stride was as epr1n11. ae 

that of a young man. Be wae laugh~ng, and apparentlJ 

in rare form. 

MJ neighbor, . Dallas editor McXnlght, ••• 

al10 remarked: •1 never •~whim put more fir• 1nto 

a 1peeoh•. And then he added: •And he'e ad-11bb1n1 

all over the place.• 

You don't often hear a more forceful political 

convention !peecb than the one delivered bJ Presldenl 

!ieenhower. If anything he even put more fire 1nto 

it than hie fighting number two, Vice Pre ident 

11xon. 



llPJAP 

The body of the kidnapped e1nberger child wae 

found, today - in a patch of Long Island woods. The 

pvlice - followin ~ directions given by the kidnapper, 

Angelo John Lamarca, a thirty-one year old mechanic. 

Wh was run down by a long, patient study of handwriting. 

The ecript in the kidnap note - ■ate~1•i ~1• •••• 

1&.tohed againat thousands of records - in the f.ilee of 

achoole, licenPe bureaus and the police. 

The abducter confe1se1 that he was badly in debt, 

and was ready to hand over the baby in return for. the 

two thousand dollars he demanded. But was frightened 

by 1igne that the kidnap had been made public, and the 

police were on the alert. So be drove off to a wooded 

eection, and pl aced the child under a bush - not far 

fr om the main highway. 

There, today, the police found the pltlful 

bundle - about seventy-five feet off the lorthern State 

Psrkwey, a little more than a block from the neerePt 

I 

•house. The police explaining - that the cries of the 

inf ant were unlikely to be beard over the nolee of 

heavy traffic along t~~ highway. 



JUIZ 

The •suez Committee• will invite !gyptian 

President •aeeer to a meeting at Geneva, or Rome, to 

discu~s the Canal e1tua.t1on. The Cou1ttee - a 

five-nation group, supporting a Dullea coaproai1e plan - -
the 

reach an agreement with •aseer. On the Committee - ~ 

~~~~"'i~ 
~•uetralta, the United State,, Sweden, Iran and Ethiopia. 

The Chairman - Prime Minister Menzies of Au1tra11a. 

The Russian delegation has been in oppoeitlon, 

end eo ~India - but there wae a surprise, loday, from 

Indian Delegate Xriehna Menon. Be wished the Suez 

Couittee good-luck -- 1n its dealing• wlth Waeeer. 

Word in Cairo 11, that the 111ptian Premier 

11 willing to disoues \he Suez question with the Commit\ 

Provided - that Britain a.Ad rrance discontinue their 

build-up of military force in the eastern Mediterranean. 

Bow ver, 1he Brl tish and rrench are not repre~ nted in the 

five-nation group, and are still moving hips, plane• and 

loldiers to the Suez Canal area. 



.fLAll 

A u. s. •avy task force, t oc.ay, found empty 
J 

11ferafts ~ the wreckage of a U.S. patrol plane/ 

el1eved to have been shot down by the Reda - with 

sixteen Am e rican ■ aboard. Ho sign of BU?ViTors. The 

diecovery was made within Bight of islands held by the 

Communi ~ts - about fifty miles from the China mainland, 

neer Shanghai. Two hundred miles north of th~>oint -

where the plane dieeppeere~arly yesterday,e:~ter 

making a radio report - that it was being ·attecte4. 

Presumably, theplane, after being hit - flew on, and 

then plunge4 into the sea. 

Later, the Red Radio admitted that Comaun11t 

fighter• had attacked and damaged - a •chaing Kai-ahek 

~ 
And it may be that the Reda_, not~••• b&ft 

A 
plane.• 

able to identify the American plane. The attack occurred 

at night - shortly after midnight. 

The State Department in Washingt on hes asked 

Brit Ain to demand a full explanation from China - since 

we don• t recognize the Red government, ? ~ ~ ~ 
"' ;>tni na..l.lla ' 
•-, - ~Sen Fr ancisco., President Eisenhower WA S in 

) 
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communication with the State Department, rece1Ting the 

1atePt reports on this incident. The newly renominated 

President - f?ced, pro!llptly, with another affelr of~ 
(I 

American planel attacked in the rer last. 



g,tTO ,I9UI 

The West German government bas brought a 

chPrge of treaeon a gainst Dr. Otto John, the former 

" chief of the West Ger man counter-espionage organ1zet1on -

who made a double switch. D•fect1ng, first - to the 

Communists. Then defecting - back to the free world. 

A?-/ 
During~ year-antt-e.-half while behind the 

Iron Curtain. he did Communist ·propaganda work. Hie 

doings among the Reds, under investigation for e1gh, 

months, ever since he ceme back to the free world. 

Investigation completed- Otto John accused of treason. 



R,QLLAID 

In Bolland, Queen Juliana has broken with the 

faith healer, who ha d caueed - both a political and a 

domestic cri s is. The news heving told - how the Queen 

ad fallen under the influence of middle-aged Greet 

Rofmanns. )nlo promised that, by faith healing - she'd 
I 

cure the impaired eye ■ ight of Juliana•, youn6est daughter. 

The faith healing - not seeming to be of any benefit. 

But the ~ueen - reta1n1ng her belief in it. 

The Queen•~ husband, Prince Bernhardt,di1approv.ed, 

and there was talk of at rif~ 1n the royal household. 

~4~ 
N1n1etere ot the goTernment eleo d1eapproved.-,.produ~ 

political complicRtione. 

Today - a royal communique, saying - the Queen 

and Prince Bernhardth•oived the1r "d1ff1oult1ee.• 

The couple announcing: •we now look forward to the 

future with confidence.• 

Along with this, Dutch newspapers were given the 

information_ that Queen Juliana has broken •per~anent1y• 

with the faith healer. 



\ 
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.,,,(In the eleviaion-rad1o coverage or the two 

~- :: ~ :)c..,,_ f:°Aa ~ I aZ IW611"'W..Qe., the net/arks took - a heavy loss. 
l.. 

So stated by Robert Sarnorr, President of N.B.C. Who, 

epeaking in San Francisco todey, decl ared - that N.B.C., 

alone, w111 drop a million or two. The entire industry, 

networks plus local stations - dropping between seventeen 

and eighteen million. 

Of courfe, Redio and T.V. ra,n commetc1ale - but 

had to cencel out a huge lot of their regular 

commercial programs. And the cost of covering the two 

conventions~{he vaet amount of technical 

elaboration, wae fabuloue. 

So a General Sarnoff remarked that, in the 

future - the networks might reduce the amount of tlme 

given to tho e long drawn out a f fairs of oretory, and 

more oratory. 

c .. s. agreee. Si~ Michelson, Vice-President, 

In Cherge of News and !ublic Affairs, declaring: •tt•e 

pretty evident that we mey have to cut back a little on 

the conventions of Nineteen cixty. I don't know how much, 
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but it seems to be getting out ot hand a bit,• says he. 

C.B.S. carried thirty-three hours of the Democrat1o 

I lational Convention - and twenty-two .aours-anc.1-tbtrtJ 

minutes of the Republican. In the two weeka, the 

conventions took up four days and seven hours of C.B.S. 

time. Much the same,•1th the other networke. 

However, another slant 1s taken by Sylvester 

(Pat) Weaver, Chairman of the Board of N.B.C., -ho saye: 

'There'• no question that we will lose a lot of money 

by covering the conventions ~b11 year. But,• he add•, 

'T.V. 11 10 prosperous, there's no reeson why•• 

shouldn't cover the full conventions. Aotu•11y, I think 

we've learned something - the best place to watch a 

convention 1s on T.V. I think,• tie goes on, •people 

Bitting at home have seen more than anyone in the hall -

including me.• 



FABLSX 

The doctors re ort - that Jim rarley•s eyesighl 

,<Mc.I~~ 
will be okay. AfterAthe 1n3ury he sustained at the 

Democratic National Convention - when a placard flung by 

a Steven s on enthusiast bit the former Postmaster GeneTal 

in the eye. It wa s a.I lbe moment when Adlal cllnche4 

the nomination. the Stevenson adherent - eo jubilant, 

he tossed the placard. Which smacked Jim rarley tn lhe 

right eye, damap;lng the retlna. ~ 

Returning to Bev York; Jl■ #,.W,~e 
• ... • _ ..... , t 4 

.Who n •• lie liad ◄:a · ae lttlA · . « , ... 

1u11e~ an emer gency operation.•• a p1eea•H1a. 

medical report~~, rllltey's ,,eslght would not be 

harmed - 'barring complicattode.• 

-left= 

There were 8 number of po_~ltical ca~ualties 

t Ch h Jim r •rley _ the only phystcsl a lcago, wit . 0 

cesualty needing surgery. 



i.t.QE SMITH 

That n w headliner, Joe Smith - is ge ting a 

good •■l deal of attention. Today, Governor Gary of · 

Oklahoma, c a lled - for a rally of · all "9e Joe cmiths. f'J'f-

I suppose ths~, actually, there are quite a 

few - although the •Joe Smith• whose name made so strange 

an appe arance at the Republican Convention - is a myth. 

A mere whim of Terry Carpenter, a Hebreska delegate with 

an original turn of mind. Who tried· to nomtnete a 

figment of his own 1mag1nat1on, for Vice-Pre1ideni. Ina 

et 

..Jge 

The Governor of Oklahometwaat, to 

S■ttbe = fwr lteuaeea. He .,proposes 

rally•~ 

- a national 

'Joe Smith for Stevenson Club•. Qe•ernor Gary deel&xl•s-

he'll II tton ta person, to t)te Be•••••tic ■ate• e aagge1 , 

~•laee. Whea Adlai ■eetB with teg1una1 oallt9atgn •••~••• 

~• Saltll 
imaginary 
imegina,ry 

S.eme like~ par~d•Rtca1 iaea. 
9 BoP2tllllloea trct.J.~ Anywey, 

character - and Adl~i will need 
votes. 

TIie my llblCl.t
he's an 
more than 



JAllILYB 

The two national conventions eclipsed a lot of 

other news, and there were some favorite sublects - we 

haven't been hearing about for the past couple of weeke. 

Including - Marilyn Monroe. Today, however, the new1 

wire gives us a dispatch from London - with a headline 

about the blond movie queen with all that shape. 

Stating - that Marilyn•• new husband, Playwright 

London, where/lhe'e 

coming home, l!a~ng Marilyn in 
~ J'i,, L~~..,.~ 

working on a pictur8,A The aeparatlon-

only temporary. Marilyn's husband - interrupting the 

hone1moon, only for a brief time. Merely tntending -

to see his children by a former marriage. 

The honeymoon - otherwise unimpaired- ~s 11 

shown - by what really 11 a the headline. - - -
The London dispatch solemnly stating - that 

Marilyn and her hubby converse with each other 1n 

'baby talk•. Hubby call1ng Marilyn - •Poopsie Woopsie•. 

While Marilyn calls him - •popsle Wopsie.• 

Well, it must be · something t~ hear - the 

baby-talk of •p00ps1e woopsie" and 'Popsie Wopsle.• 

~~ 



A Russian em loyee of the Secret ariat of the 

United Nations - has een fired for anti-American 

es ionage. A transl ator named . etrov - who tried to 

get secret inform ation concerning American military 

aircraft. He dealt with an American aircraft worker, 

who b ec ame sus picious, and informed the F.B.l. The 

evidence - turned over to the U.N. Secretary General, 

Dag Hammarsjkold. Petrov fined - now out of the 

country,. 


